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SOCIALIZE THE COMMUNITY.

The socialization of the community along the right lines is the
greatest problem before the people of this city.

It is a problem that involves the conduct of churches and
schools and the management of the corporation.

It includes parks, play grounds, social centers, libraries and
the uplift of the whole mass of the people.

There is too much battling with symptoms and not enough
dealing with fundamental causes and elementary conditions.

Salem should be the best and the cleanest moral and educa-

tional city in the United States.
As everyone knows including those who protend they da not

know this i3 far from being the actual fact.
And it is the fault of all intelligent people that this is sj, and

they can get together and moke better conditions.
There should be a broader movement for the socialization,

the higher civilization of the Capital City of Oregon.
It cannot be accomplished by making war on external mani-

festations and mere suppression of sore spots.
Let the thinking men and women of Salem, who love hu-

manity as a whole, get together and do some wise planning.
o

THE COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

The campaign for this supposed improvements in our city af-

fairs is now to begin.
There will doubtless be a campaign committee organized, and

the charter will be discussed.
A serious mistake was made v. hen it was taken out from un-

der the operation of the Direct Primary law.
But as the primary law is for making party nominations, and

the charter is to furnish a non-partis- an commission, it was hard
to adjust that matter.

It is not so important, as it all depends on the man put up and
the people should not be discouraged about undertaking a com-

mission form of government.
A live campaign ,a real hot time that will wake up some of

the sleepers, and that would put new men on the firing line,
who would say what they believe would benefit the city.

We still have a great many patriots who will not come out in
the open and take a stand for or against anything for fear of
missing a chance to grab the scraps from the table;

A state capital is especially composed of the
type, who fear to say which side they are cn, but are really in
lor a better order of thin-- it th-- can get it ifcHy.

o

PROGRESSIVE PRINCIPLES ARE PERSISTENT.

The state of California has ftlLwed in the wj!c of Oregon,
end adopted prj;resKiva policies for the peoplp. '

Congressman Murdock, of Kansas is hera to say that other
states will follow Oregon in giving the people a livvi voto on
the nomination of pivj'ilc-n- t and vice-preside-

In all these matters it is to be regretted that President Taft
did not say an eniviurpging word for any of lha forward move-

ments that are backed by tin: people of Oregon.
It is not only the people of Oregon alone who stand for a

more direct responsibility toward the people on the part of of-

ficials and the governing class generally.
The people of the entire nation are moving forward for pro-

gressive political ideas, and the issue in the election of the next
president i3 squarely progress or reaction.

It is to be regretted that Oregon has not a more pronounced
leadership at Portland for advanced ideas, for Portland senti-
ment permeates the whole state.

Portland and the state at large stands iwo to one for the
more advanced ideas of government, and Republicans should
take notice.
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ADOLESCENCE

OF THE MONKEY

TOUCHED JUDGE

CAUGHT PASSING THE HAT TO
GATHER X1CKELS FOR HIS
MASTER HE IS ADJUDGED IX.
XOCEXT, WHILE HIS OWNER
IS CIXCHED MOXKEVS HAVE
RIGHTS THE LAW RESPECTS.

When Judge Elgin last evening
wag confronted with Tony Diagido,
an Italian hand organ operator, and
his monkey, both being arrested by
Chief of Police Hamilton for beg-

ging, he was puzzled for awhile, af-

ter listening to the defense, how to
proceed.

Tony and another Italian came to
the city yesterday, and In the after- -

) noon begun turning loose allegd mu-
sic on the streets from the rusty

of a hand organ- They oper- -

lated the music box and the monkey
did the begging passed around the
hat. Now the evidence was conclu-
sive against the monkey, and for

(awhile It looked bad for him. . A
search of the Oregon system, how-
ever, failed to disclose, despite its
comprehe'jt'.vencss. any iaw on the
subject of monkeys, and it looked
for awhile as though the accomplice

the Italian would escape punish
ment because of the inability of the
court to convict the principal.

A dip Into the history of the mon-
key, however, disclosed that he had
not yet reached the age of discretion
and the problem was solved by ac-

quitting him because of his extreme
youth, and convicting the Italian as
an accomplice. His fine was paid by
his partner.

o

THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Jonrnal Invites

Public Discussion In This
Department Let Roth Sides
of All Matters Re Fully
Drought' Out It Is Xot the
Purpose of This Newspaper
to do the Thinking (or Its
Readers.

Well! well! well
I've laughed and laughed
'Till my sides Just ache
A lookln' at our Bill
Didn't hear much of his speech
Say:
When a man's body Is so great
How about his soul?

I voted for Lincoln
And for our Teddy, too,
Geo. Chamberlain was my choice
Oh, by the way.
Don't you think It's time
Miss Oregon made her bow
And spoke her piece
For she's some right good timber.

There's Governor West
Of that good old stock
Just like those Pilgrim fathers
Let's make him president.

M .A. H.
o

UNITED STEEL

PUTS DAMPER

ON THE COAST

New York, Oct. 13. That the de-

velopment of ore properties on the
Pacific coast Is being blocked by the
steel trusts Is the statement here to-

day of James A. Moore, millionaire
promoter of Seattle.

Moore and his associates are en-
deavoring to borrow $600,000 In Wall
street, offering as security Pacific
Coast ore lands and coal fields which
experts say are worth many millions,
but they are turned down wherever
they go. Moore says this Is because
the I'nlted States steel corporation
has tlgntened Its grips on the money
bags of the street for the purpose of
stifling In ts Infancy a dangerous
competitor, 'and eventually 'swallow-
ing up the plant and Its rich properti-
es.-'. ' i "

, CUIGLASS, SOLID
i SILVERWARE and HALL CLOCKS

This will be special line

AT AUC ON
Saturday, OCT. 14, 1911

CHAS. H. HINGES JEWELRY STORE
As I have only a few more days left to secure the re- -

quired amount for the bank. It will pay you to make
your selection of HOLIDAY GIFTS now at your own price.

A small deposit will secure any purchase by bid.

R. M. HARDING, Auctioneer I

123 N. Commercial Street, next door to U. S. Bank Bldg.

JOCRXAL,

USE TI-Z-
SMALLER FEET

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time. .TIZ

Makes Sore Feet Well, o
Matter What Alls

Them.

Everyone who is troubled with
sore, sweaty, or tender feet swol-
len feet smelly feet, corns, cal-

louses or bunions can quickly make
their feet well now. Here Is Instant
relief and a lasting, permanent rem-
edy it's called TIZ. TIZ makes
sore feet well. and swollen feet are
quickly reduced to their natural j

size. Thousands of ladies have
been able to w.ear shoes a full size j

smaller with perfect comfort.
It's the only foot remedy ever

made which acts on the principle of j

drawing out all the poisonous exud--

ations which cause sore feet. Pow.
ders and other remedies merely clog
up the pores. TIZ cleanses them out
and keeps them clean. It works
right off. You will feel better the
very first time It's used. Use It a

week and you can forget you ever
had sore feet. There 13 nothing on
earth that can compare with It.
TIZ is for sale at all druggists 23
cents per box or direct If you wish
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,

Chicago, Illinois.

GOT $6,500
FOR MODESTY

BEING JARRED

UNITED MESS LI?ED
New York, Oct. 13. Because the

jury sympathized with him in his ob
jection to the extra low cut gown
worn by MiS3 Dorothy Jardon in the
"Danger dance" in Madame Sherry,
Ignacio Martinetti Is today $6300
richer.

Martinetti was a dancer In the
troupe with Miss Jardon- He lost
his job in Chicago when he objected
to her gown, which, he maintained,
was cut "shockingly low.'' He sued
for damages sustained through the
loss of his employment.

o
At (lie Illigli Theater.

Manager liligh has an extra good
program to submit to his patrons,
runnnlng today and tomorrow.

Robert Athon and Effie Johnson
are seen In beautiful little playlet
entitled "The Redemption". Robert
Athon takes the role of "Connor
Fadden," a New York tough. The
part of "Mayme Fleming" is carried
by Effie Johnson. Mayme Fleming, a
slum worker, is protected at one
time by Connor Fadden. This causes
a friendship between the New York
tough and the slum worker, which
finally results in the conversion of
Connor Fadden. The acting Is first
class, the act Is Interesting and
something unusual on the vaudeville
circuit. Beautiful electrical effects
have their part in making this act a
success. 'Davis and Davis Is the
name of a clever team playing at the
Bllgh Theater this week. It Is an
act filled with laughs from start to
finish. Mr. Davis does the black-
face work In a way seldom seen. He
knows how to put the jokes over the
footlights In great snaps. The lady
does her part in a way that brings a
good deal of credit to the act. Her
first number Is certainly clever. For
a talking and singing act. it Is surely
a good one. "Fighting Blood" one of
the three special picture subjects In-

cluded In the great show, is well
worth taking time to see.

if you have young children, you
have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach are their most com-
mon ailment. To correct this you
will find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets excellent. They are
easy and pleasant to take, and mild
and gentle in effect. For sale by all
dealers.
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best values ever offered, The styles and materials up-to-d- handWe
garments, underpriced for quick selling, Now your time buy while the stock
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Goods
Come and take look through this great
stock of silks and dress goods
See the beautiful weaves and
compare our goods and prices, you

soon find out the best place spend
.your money, Silks and Dress Goods,

Yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c and up

The
Greater
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Not a Big Spadeful. .
CN1TED TBESS LEASED WIRB.1

San Francisco, Oct. 13. The first
spadeful of earth turned by President
Taft during the ground breaking cer-

emony for the Panama fair will be
placed in a silver casket donated to-

day by a local jewelry company and
placed on exhibition in their window,

o
Will Declute Toirether.

UNITED JBE8S LEASED WIKE.l

San Francisco, Oct. 13. One
thousand guests, the largest number
ever attending a banquet In San
Francisco, will assemble tonight In
the Palace Hotel here at a dinner in
honor of President Taft. The Presi-
dent is due here from Oakland at 6

o'clock this evening.
o

Midnight In The Oznrks.
And yet sleepless, Hiram Scranton.
of Clay City, 111., coughed and
coughed- - He was In the mountains
on the advice of five doctors, who
said he "had consumption, but found
no help In the climate, and started
home. Hearing of Dr. King's New
Discovery, he began to use it. "I
believe It saved my life," he writes,
"for It made a new man of me, so
that I can now do good work again."
For all lung diseases, coughs, colds,
lagrlppe, asthma, croup, whooping
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages,
hoarseness or quinsy, its the best
known remedy. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. by J.
C. Perry, Druggist

o
Five railroad men at Grants Pass

struck
o

Neier Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, mat changes weakness Into
strength, languor Into energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing

headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only 25 cents at J. C. Per-
ry's drug store.

Your Opportunity
Today and Tomorrow

X of seeing one of the best and most touching scenes
ever staged h at the

Bligh Theatre
i Also some fine comedy displayed

by headtiners in the

t ANOTHER feature is FIGHTING BLOOD
t of the great pictures ever

t Orchestra music by real musicians.

To amuse and make you is ray business

odo wort:
M,.i

-

Millinery

Bargains
Stylish

at a

Great Saving

We do the greatest
millinerv business In
Salem, 'it is the vol
ume of business we
do that helps us 'o
sell stylish hats at
such low prices.
Come and look

and see the
beautiful
hats we have on sale,
all away down
$3. $7.50 and $10
hats now on sale

$2.50,

$2.95, $3.50,

$4.50.

Headquarters

Dress and Silks
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fashionable

materials;
will

very to
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Stylish

Coats
and

Suits
on

Sale

$3000 worth of thrf
latest and newest
coats and suits now
on sale at prices that
will make selling live-
ly. Little profits is
our motto. We have
the stock to show you
and no matter where
you go you cannot
beat our prices for
stylish, gar
ments.
Ladies $15 suits
$S.50, Ladies' $18
suits $10.50, $22.50
suits for $12.50, $18
Caracul coats $10 50,
girls' coats $2.50,
$3.50 and up.

PI
mi

Domestic Bargains
5000 Outing Flannels, yard 3 1 --2c

Muslins and Sheetings at Mill Prices,

and Comforts at Bargain
prices.

Kimona Flannels, pretty styles now yard

10 and 12 2c

CHICAGO STORE
"The Store That Saves You Money"

jawaiJitnfcsmaAJn

Guaranteed

Wednesday.

con-
stipation,

business.

Greatest shown

yards

Motoi Cai I'surance.
We write insurance on automobiles

and all kinds of power driven vehi-

cles at the lowest rates, and Insure
against damages from fire under any
and all circumstances, whether In pri-

vate or public garage or on the road
or In accident More cats are de-

stroyed by Are than by all other
causes put together. Rates the low-- :

est E. Hofer & Sons, 213 S. Com-
mercial street

o
Sick headache Is caused by a dis-

ordered stomach. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and correct that and
the headaches will disappear. For
sale by all dealers.
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Blankets

very latest

Salem
Oregon

James C. Pahlninn, "Cowboy" 3Iayor

of Omaha, "Throws the Lariat".
Mayor Jas. C. Dahlman is of an I-

nteresting and Impressive personality.
Starting his career as a cowboy, he
Is at present mayor of Omaha, and
has the following record to his cre-

dit: Sheriff of Dawes county,
three terms; mayor of Chadron. two
terms; Democratic national commi-
tteeman, eight years; mayor of Oma-

ha, six years, and in 1910 candidate
for governor of Nebraska. Writing
to Foley & Co., Chicago, he says: "I
have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
they have given me a great deal of

relief, so I cheerfully recommend
them." Yours truly,

(Signed) "James C. Dahlman."
Red Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman.)

I E R Y
URANCE

insurance insures
your Kose to wear

Six Months
Without Holes

Come in and take a policy with us,
and there will be no more darning

until April, 1912.

Hole-Pro- of Sox
6 PAIRS FOR $1.50
Week-En- d Special

Handkerchiefs, regular 2 for 25c
Values, Now 5c Each


